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I{ARQUE TI}tEs
Ird like to personally thank Francine and Dan Boone for hostlng the

November meeting, We all know how important it is to have a meeting place
for our Club! Everyone is greatful and.thanks for a super evening!- ied
Hughes brought a door prize for everyone - you never know what you can get
at a meeting so come on out! Thanks Ted!

As we are about to enter the 2oth year of the Tidewater MG ClassicsIrd like to say what a privilege it is to have been el.ected your president.
_I.yilf do my best.to serve you in this our 2oth Anniversary. again, I,dlike to thank BiII for aII his leadership, inspiration and- trieiasnipdgring the past two years (and for polnting ouL all the little thlng-s $rrongwlth my TD). I look forward to your heckling at the meetings! Ird alsor i-ke to thank the officers elected and Committee Chairpersois forIunteering to serve the CIub for this coming year.

Rernember the Club was forned by a handful of enthusiasts who had the
common goal in ttMaintaining the Breed[ and the conmon Tove of our rtl,ittleCarsrr. This goal lives on and it is great to see that thls CIub has grown
to what it is today. r hope I can inspire everyone in the coming year toeither get his/her car on the road, stirt a nehr restoratiori, finish an oldprojegt, fix a minor problern, find a najor.problem, host a Club event,contribute an article to The Dipstick, contlct an old mernber, find a nevt
nember or just come to a rneetJ.ng, socialize and have FUN! fnis is your
Club and you can only get out of it what you put in... ! So why not startby coning to the Annual christrnas Party hosted by Libby and gill Keeler onthe 5th of Decernber? I can guarantee you a good tine lnd lots of MG talk!(PIus wefll get to look for dust in Bill's garage!)

our Activities committee, Peggy and Caiol, -have worked hard to come upwith a slate of Activities that rim sure will fill your calendar for 1993!Starting with the 2nd Annual chili Cook-off in Januiry! ff you havenrtvolunteered to host or help on some activity give it a try... half the fun
f9 nf"nning something with- a fellow MG person. Keep your calendar open forthe 2oth Anniversary-Dinner on the 15th of May. t,in looking for ideis, ifyou have.any suggestions please.give me a call (H 721-3034 1w la+-an7,t.
- -I yish you aII a Happy Holiday and may you get the MG parts you wantfor Christmas! 8ee you at the Christnas firLy! I i

--- 
Ken Bingham

No .Dipstick in January D'eadline for Februaryrs Dipstick is 1g Jan 93
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MINUTES OF THE MG T CLASSICS MEETING HELD 04 NDV 92

Bil I Keeler thanked the many people who wonked very hard
during the time he was pnesident. These included Sue Bond,
Bob Miller, Chris Holcomb, Jim Villets, Peggy Bradfond, Bob
McClarin, Mike Ash and Robert Davis. After thanking
everyone the presidency was turned over to Ken Bingham.
His first comment as president was a fol lows... nBehind
eveny good man is a good women, thanks to Canol for getting
me the position. Looking forward to a good year.' He then
thanked Francene and Dan Boone for hosting the meeting.
There was speculation that Roosevelt Mosely showed up to
pay his dues so he could come to the Christmas party.
Minutes were approved.

Tneasuren' s Report - Ba I ance of $2, L82.82
Activities Tech Session Bonds - Sunday, November 15
Christmas party Keelers - December 15... bring a dish and
notify Libby.
Membership - Ned Kuhns volunteered to take over fon Bob
McCIarin. There are 134 individuals who belong to this
cltrb,
Newsletter - Deadl ine fon the December Dipstick is November
16. Deadl ine for Februany Dipstick is January 16. There
is no January Dipstick. Cartoons, recipes and articles are
we I comed .

Regalia - Geonge Ulnich said that iackets and shirts can be
ordered individual ly from a company in Ohio.
Spanes Robert Davis came with a bevel spanner for 925.
Bil I Keeler said he made his own by cutting washers. Look
for Bill's anticle.
New Business - Report on Tapphannock tnip led to discussion
on how to use the money currently in the treasury. Jim
Vi I lers motioned to subsidize each meeting with $35; it was
seconded by Sue Bond. Discussion fol I owed Jenni fer Ash
sugg:ested upping it to $50. Robert Davis fel t the money
was -b'etter spent on durable goods, special tools and engine
lifts. A vote was taken and there were 10 yes votes and 12
no votes. The motion was defeated. After thought..the
c I ub' s 2Oth anni vensary i s comi ng up.
Mareue Time - Mike and Jennifen Ash went to Blue Ridge and
met up with Leonand Sargeant. Unfortunately the wPathen
was nbloody awful.tr The Bond's MG ls expected to have a

rebuilt engine by 14 November. Eight cans went to
Tapphannock. Carol Bingham videotaped the affair including
sighting of at least 12 bald eagles. Ted Hughes came with
his own sungical instruments and shaned wlth the members.
Everyone grabbed, SRiled and felt XMAS had come early.
Everyone was a winner what a nice surprise-



UPCOMING TVENTS

SAT DEC.5
h,IED JAN 6
SAT JAN 3O

CHRISTMAS PARTY AT THE KEELERS. RSVP 547-?709.
MEETING AT THE ASHES
CHILI COOKOF F AT THE BINGHAMS

h|ELCOME NEt,I MEMBER !

LOU I S TAYON
916 MONTEBELLO CIRCLE
cHESAPEAKE, VA 23320

I DON I T KNOt.l t,lHAT VAR I ETY
LATE AT NIGHT/ BUT [.lE'
I,IHATEVER PUTS t.lIND IN HIS

OF BRITISH BEAUTY
RE HAPPY TO HAVE
HAIR ]

KEEPS LOUIS UP

H IM AMONG US

- REI.TIITDER -
Our DIPSTICtr editor Chris Holcornb has graciously agreed to

retain that job for the new year. He has done a excellent job.
But he has had to take on urore than he should. His position is
that of coordinator and producer; not article writer and page
filler. Those are our jobs!

Letrs help him out by sending hin stuff! Tech articles, funny
car stories, slrious car stories, travel stories, cartoons, jokes,
what happened to your car stories, guestions, anseters, other club
doings, notices of any MG car club events. You never know how one
seeroingly little tidbit can help someone solve a problen.

Not everyone can go to every neeting - but our DIPS:IICK can go
to every mernber! Let's give 'em something to look forward to and
help our Editor! ! !

Many 
19.""k=,
f#,-

NEIf, FEATT'RE! IITEE RECEIPE CORITERIII

Because one of our clubs favorite activities is munching at
the meetingsr w€tre going to feature appetizer receipies in each
issue! So_ please shire with us your favorites, bring them to the
meetings, ina wetll print as many as we can each month!

BoD APPetite!
Appet izer rec i pe
Cynthia Faschini
Eight I-ayer Taco D i p
Bottom layer can Old El Paso Bean dip
Next combine 8oz soun cneam, 8oz mayo
and 1 pkg taco seasoning (2nd Iayen)
Next mash 2 nipe avocados, 2 tsp mayo, I/2
iuice of a I ime and 1 can chopped green
chillies. (3rd Iayen)
Grated Monteray Jack cheese (4th layer)
Grated Cheddar (5th layen)
Chopped green onions (6th laYer)
Chopped black olives (7th laYen)
Diced tomatoes (8th layer)
Serve with chips



HELP ! HELP ! HELP ! HELP ! HELP I

OUR CLUB NEEDS YOUR HELP TO HOST /PLAN AN EVENT. DO IT
ALONE OR t,lITH SOMEONE. THE FOLLOI.IING ARE SUGGESTIONS AND

CAN BE MODIFIED OR CHANGED IF YOU HAVE A BETTER IDEA!
DATES ARE ALSO FLEXIBLE ' HOI.IEVER THESE TIME FRAMES hIERE

CHOSEN TO AVOID CONFLICTS AND KEEP A BALANCE OF ACTIVITIES
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

ACTIVITIES-1993

SAT JAN 30 CHILI COOKOF F BINGHIIISIASHES
FEB ?? PROGRESSIVE DINNER ??
SUN MAR ?8 OR

APR 18 CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH ??
SAT MAY 15 zOTH ANNIVERSARY DINNER BINGHAMS
SUN JUN 1 3 GRAND PRIX TAILGATE PARTY

(FUNKHANA/TAILGATE PICNIC) ??
JUL ?? GET-TOGETHER W/ RICHMOND CHAPTER ??
SUN AUG ?? POOL PARTY/ PICNIC ??
SUN SEP ?? PIG ROAST/ CAR SHOt.l HOLCOMBS
NOV ?? TURKEY SHOOT OR BOWLING PARTY ??
SAT DEC 4 CHRISTMAS PARTY ??

F EB ?

MAY/JUN
JUL/AUG
NOV 7

I.IED J AIT 6
TUE FEB 2
WED IIAR 3
TUE APR 6
I.IED HAY 5

TUE JUN 1

I.IED JUL 7
TUE AUG 3
t.||ED SEP 1

TUE OCT 5

TECH SESSIONS 1 993- ALL SUNDAYS

FRANK LINSE
??
??
TERRY & SUE BOND, AND FRANK LINSE

I,TEETINGS-1993

ASHES
??
ESCOBIOS
KUHNS
BINGHAMS
McCLARENS
VILLERS
KEELERS
tfALLACH/FASCHINI
ULRICHS

WED NOV 3 ??

PLEASE cALL PEGGY BRAuloRD (4?7-3365) OR CAROL BINGHAI{
fi21-3034) TO SIGN UP TO HELP HAKE THIS A FUN YEAR FOR

EVERYONE !



TEE YEAR TT RE\7TEF

Our new year was off to a red h

! Bob ltcClaren took first in the
to a fun year. ! Looking back, it was a great start

s for the cars so our president BilIto keep our MG juices flowing! Thetous banter of who had the mostut not without a fight from runners upnd Robert Davis! ! !

proudlv disprayed in their {en! r noo,'f"3:filu$i:*??r"T.nifi"tl!$r"lt "' Igy Bradford was_ presented the Presidentrs Rwaid; " plaque given to a'-.ttage MG owner who has nade a significant contributiSn i"a i.tivelyparticipated in the club and eventi.
- 
spring in Tidewater i_= _" fragrant and savory tine of year, and so wasour Annual champagne Brunch hosted by Robert and raye Davis! How couldfood taste this good?! ! ! But maybe itslices the bottle necks of f with- a svroAs the days gresr warmer, you coufron our gar?9es. Upon throwiirg open

and sputtered and came to life! - Our
ters Ulrich's and Binghan's. I{hat aVirginiars country lines and paths
e right cornfield, and Fred. ihe

Car Day at Bowie, l[D located nidwayby tl?_T_Register Chesapeake chaptlr.beautiful park with a big flea
sot honorabre mention! Robert Davis i::":i"fl13'":*"i:$":1"T"'3iul?.'*i"anything but had a great tine schnoozing wittr 

".r".v"""1
"i5=ln;""i:lT;."f:;u:1ffi: 3i:"':ffi"
prino MG weather. fn Septenber, w€at Holconb's ranch cohosted with the



Bondrs. Boy, can these folks cook! ! ! The savory aroma of the pork slowly
ioisting oiir-irt" hickory logs nade our- appetites swell! This year we had
severar car show categor-ies lo rnore folks could get awards ! Best rnterior
went to Bob McClarenti t67 GT; Best Paint Job went to Bob Millerts t77 B,
Best Wheels and Best Engine went to Frank Linsets t7L GT. And Best in Show

*."t to Vince and Pan Giooverts '50 Y-tlpe!. I should sdY, old chap! PiP,
pip and Cheerio!a ' Then it was on to Berkley Plantation for the Richnond British Car Day

=porr=-t"d by our friends at tire Central Virginia It{.G. Classics of the T

R'eqister. tnis show gets bigger and better every year. Over 30O cars

""i"r"a 
and it is a p5putar neet for our club because of its close

pr""irity. Keelerrs-and Bingtrarnts_entered their TDts as did Leonard and
A1ice Lee sargeant who won rfrira Place with their '52 TD! rt's a beauty! ! !
T;;;t gona sh5wed his LgL2 Triunph motorcycle, but didn't enter it. It's
atreiay an established winner! ll's just so much fun to see it! ! Ira
canton entered his beautiful A, but *as last seen grumbling sonething-about
trailered cars shouldn't win!!! (RrcHT-oN, Ira!) George 1nd-sue ulrich
entered trEarln their rgo B but had too nuch fun eating, drinking and being

obert and FaYe Davis and entourage

":3i:3 :T1il.*'.i#it? iliil;"'l,".",,,,
r us a Mimosa! Frank Linse did get

Honorable Mention for his GT, and deservedly so. It's rrcherryrr!!.
Ttren it was tirne for the BIG ONE. The !{G T Register GOF (Gathering Of

the Faithful) at cape May. Ken and carol Bingharn were our only entrants.
Vince and Pam Groover also went uP, b
rrhurricanerr Danielle was overhead and
What started as a disaster for the Bi
rendered their TD useless just as the
winning several awards! But the best
fun people! ! On to Burlington VT in '93!! !-Oclober is beautiful here - gorgeous autumn colors and nild weather.
And such was the day peggy Bradfoid planned for our Tappahahhock Driveout!
wiirr paul Thiergart- Iea6,iirg tne way we. caravanned to the Rappahannock River
and cruised np €n" river t5 trre rngleside winery where we had a delicious
Iunch of cour-se!, a tour, and the best part...a wine tasting!!!! It waq
back to rrnasntt i,trat chardonnay delicious? Or was it the vin blanc? Or

f"=ft"p= r" should try the red lgain. No-rnaybe the blush.It BttRP! ! ! The
last we saw Jiur ViIlLrs he was on sample #37 and Betty had noved onto
-n"rp"gnes! ! At least Libby bought sonething - vrg heard the bottles klink
togeth5r in a brown paper blg!? On the return trip the boat docked at the
last steamboat, wharf flet on the river and we toured the 1810 mansion.
tardens, and museum. After the cruise we went antiquing which built uP our
ainner appetites for some famous chesapeake seafood!
What a great day for all of our senses! ! !

Many, many thanks to aII our other nenbers who also hosted meetings
and tech sessi6ns including Andy and Cynthia, the Wesselts, Escobio's, and
the Boonets.

We've now had our election of officers for the coming year, and rest
assured it was done very democratically. Ken Bingham was the only one-out.
of town at the nominatiirg and voting m-etings, so he was elected President
unaninously! Therers a lesson learned here! ! ! The new officers will kick
off with our Annual Christnas Party Food Feast! And hopefully without too
much struggle, they will establish a motivated group of conmittee
chairpersons, and present a fun filled calendar for t93! ! !



TIDEWATER MG CLASSICS
SECOND ANNUAL

CHILI COOK-OFF!!!
AT TIIE BINGIIAIVI'S

FRoM RTcHMbND TAKE r-64 To 44 (vrRGrNrA BEAcH ToLL ROAD) Go EAsr
TOWARDS THE BEACH THEN TAKE EXIT EIGHT (8) AND A RrGHT ONTO

BIRDNECK.ROAD GOTNG SOUTH UNTIL IT MEETS GENERAI, BOOTH BOULEVARD

TAKE A RIGHT ONTO GENERAL BOOTH AND FOLLOW THE MAP - SEE YOU

THERE! ! !

r{{ Vrrcrs,e Bercr Tiorr Roao

l)ar^q311 4^^.
Scnrq C.rt.cra

Q,cr1

-Tocouqt H;

HAP NOT AO SCALE

L
\ LA(f HA&

DIRECTIONS I
TAKE LEFT OFF SANDBRIDGE ROAD ONTO ENTRADA DRIVE
(LAGO HAR) TAKE 4TH LEFT OFF ENTRADA DRIVE I{IITCII
wrlr, BE soRrA CTRCLE - THE ONLI t{llITE/8LUE TRrH
COI,ONIAL HOUSE ON CUL-DE.SAC.

Coming next issue. TECH Session ttGenerator Servic€", by .4:-ke Ash.
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hIE WANT TO THANK
ACTIVITY OR MEETING
YOUR HELP. THANKS A

EVERYONE t.|HO
THIS YEAR. hlE
BUNCH !

HAS HOSTED OR PLANNED AN
COULDNIT CONTINUE h|ITHOUT

KEN & CAROL BINGHAI,I
I"AGO I,TAR

1OO5 SORIA CIRCLE
VIRGINIA BEACH
72t-3034
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TIDIXWATER MG CLASSICS
SECOND ANNUAL

CHILI COOK-Otrtr!!!
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SATTJRDAY

DECEMBm, 5t 1992

7 230

IOSIED BY: LIEIBY AAID BII;L KFF'T.;R.
r 535 Montebello Cir., Ches.

RS.'IP 547-2709

Be sure your Hol.iday Season gets started on the rightqfteel. Plan now to share a festive eveni_ng with yor:r
friends and fe1low enthusiasts.

TLEASE NOTE! ! Atryone with the club banner
please bring to Christmas

party or call Ken Bingham.
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JANUARY MEETTNG

WEDNESDAY, JAN 5th
KfCK IyRES 7 :30 PM
MEETING E:00 PM
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